
SEA ,PARK HEALTH COMMITTEE 

1. Sea Park lies immediately to the north of 

Umtentweni River and is about 6 miles from the North 

of Port Shepstone. Sea Park was laid out in 1906. 

2. The representative of the Sea Park Health 

Oommittee stated in evidenoe that 200 residential lots 

were laid out in the area, and a majority of them have 

been sold to and oorrupied exolusively by Europeans. Not· 

a single residential lot in the Township proper was owned 

~,~ or oeoupied by Indians. 

3. The oomplaint of the Sea Park Health Committee was 

direoted to agricultural lots situate on the outskirts 

of the Township purchased by Indians prior to 1927 for. 

the purpose of raising fruit and vegetables for sale to 

European residents in Sea Park. Agricultural holdings 

thus purchased by Indians oomprised Lots A, B, C, n, G, H, 

0, J, X, L, K and N. Lot 0, which is adjacent to Indian 

property, was Bold by a European to an Indian. Moreover 

the chief item of the oomplaint was not against Indians ae 

owners utilising the land for agricultural purposes but 

agairt~t any attempt at the land being out into 
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8ubd1visions and sold to Indians. Allegations were 

• made as to overorowding of natives on Indian owned land;
;\'C{~~ 

and insanitary oonditions under which Indians lived. 

It is pOinted 	out that the question of any alleged 

oV.8rc'!"Owding 	or insanitary oonditiona could be 

oontrolled by 	the Health Oommittee and on the question 

of subdividing farms, the Health Oommittee was 

entitled, if 	it desired, to make its representations 

to the Town 	Planning Board. 

4. The evidenoe established the faot that Indian 
~,,~ 
l\
r, 	

farmers had acquired these farms prior to 1927 and 

that there has been no Indian acquisition of 

property within the Township proper. 

It 



